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«MEIÎ WORKERS ENORMOUS MAJORITIES 
FOR FLEMMING’S MEN.SURFWSEO IT MAJORITIES Mm Joseph Kane.

Tuesday, June 18.
Mpb. Mary E. Kane, wife of Joseph 

Kane, died of pneumonia yesterday morn
ing ' at her home, 7 George street. She 
was the daughter of Mrs. Bridget and the 
late Cornelius Gallagher, of Norton. She 
leaves her husband, one son, Cornelius, 
and one daughter, Mrs. T. Donovan, of 
St. John; and two brothers, William, and 
John Gallagher, of Norton ; her mother 
and one sister, Mrs. D. J. Foohey, of Nor
ton,

presence of a large number of invited 
guests. After the wedding luncheon wea 
served and later in the evening the bride 

"and groom left on a honeymoon trip 
Nova Scotia, visiting the Annapolis Vai- 
ley:

They will pass through here again on 
their way to Waterville, where they will 
make their home, and whither they will 
carry the beet wishes of many friends, at
tested in a beautiful display of nuptial 
souvenirs in silver, cut glass, and other 
valuable remembrances.

The b«*ide was gowned in white duchess 
satin with, duchess lace, veil and orange 
blossoms, and carried a bouquet of white 
roses and lily of the valley. Her traveling 
gown was of grey whipcord with hat to 
correspond with pink plumes and roses. 
She was attended by two sisters of the 
groom, Misses Gertrude and Eva Paikow- 
sky, who acted as bridesmaids. They were 
attired in light blue chiffon over silk and 
carried shower bouquets of pink roses. 
The bride’s cousin, little Miss Ada Web
ber in white Hamburg and carrying a bas
ket of white satin with princess lace, was 
bridesmaid, while a sister, Miss Bessie Gil
bert was maid of honor, and wore a cos
tume of white satin with princess lace 
trimmings. Joseph Gilbert supported the 
groom and the ushers were Samuel Gil
bert and I. Webber. Music was furnished 
by Harrison’s orchestra.

The interior of the house was beautiful
ly furnished, the color scheme being very 
prettily arranged, with white and laven
der lilacs predominating, 
daintily with palms, greenery, and apple 
blossoms. Among the out of town guests 
were the parents of the groom, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Paikowsky, of Waterville (Me.), 
his two brothers, Isadora and Hyman, H. 
Webber, of Digby (N. S.), and Ernest Gil
bert, of Winnipeg, formerly of St. John.

Holbrook-Brookfield.

Dougherty-Br een.

A large gathering was present at St. 
Isidore church, Upper Goshen, Kings 
ounty, on June 2, when Rev. Fr. Lochary 

United Miss Ella Breen to Francis Dough
erty, of Riverside, Albert county. The 
bride wore a wedding dress of white em
broidered voile and veil of Brussels net, 
and wreath of orange blossoms.

Miss Sara Breen, cousin of the bride, 
acted as bridesmaid, and wore brown silk 
and large black hat.

The groom was supported by Denis 
. Borin, of New Ireland. After the cere

mony Mr. and Mrs. Dougherty left for 
heir future home in Albert county, follow

ed by the best wishes of their many 
friends.

The bride’s traveling suit was grey with 
ilk trimmings, and hat to match.

ROLLED UP IN THE CITY (Continued from page 1.)

WESTMORLAND VOL LI.

fine Weather Prevailed for Thursday’s Contest, and the 
Proceedings Were Very Quiet—Many Automobiles in Use 
—Light Vote Polled in the County.

a. I
•g.

F Mrs. Catherine McDonald. •<
Tuesday, June 18.

The death of Mrs. Catherine, McDonald, 
widow of John McDonald, occurred last 
evening after ah illness of some months 
duration. She was sixty-eight years of age

Shediac .
Dorchester 
Salisbury
Moncton Parish .................. 675
Boteford ...
*SackviIIe ..
Westmorland

...713

...465
721 523 525
460 593 609

362 359 317 314Friday, June 21.
The election in the city yesterday result

ed in the overwhelming defeat of the op
position ticket, the majorities rolled up by 
the government candidates coming as a 
great surprise even to the Conservatives 
themselves. The vote was slightly heavier 
than that cast m the provincial election 
of 1908, due largely to the great activity 
of the government workers, who had 
much superior organization and lost 
portunity of getting in votes for their 
didates. Fine weather prevailed through
out the day and the election was quiet 
and orderly.^ there being few disturbances 
of any kind. The wards 
divided and the voting was greatly facili
tated, the heaviest part being cast two or 
three hours before the polls closed.

Automobiles played a large part in the 
contest and in this respect the govern
ment workers had a great advantage, as 
they had nearly all the cars in the city 
for use with as many as ten machines al
lotted to one ward. The Liberal candi
dates depended mainly upon the public 
spirit and enthusiasm of their 
porters arid practically all the men who 
voted the Liberal ticket yesterday walked 
to the polls and deposited their ballots for 
the endorsation of the men and principles 
in whom they believed.

The standing of Mr. Keirstead in the 
contest clearly demonstrated that many of an(f is survived by four sons—John Mc- 
the so-called temperance people put party | Donald, Jr., W. P. McDonald, Lewis Mc- 
before politics and did not carry out the 'Donald, and Dr. S. H. McDonald. The 
pledgee of the organizations with whicli I funeral will take place Thursday morning 
they are connected. One of the leaders 8 o clock from her son s residence, 310 
said last evening that he knew of certain Princess street, to the Cathedral, where 
members of the federation who took a requiem high mass will be said at 9 
diametrically opposite course in their work 0 clock, 
at the polls to that which they had prom
ised. '
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Mclntyre-Elliott. 220 204

3683 3092 3612 3605 3080 2990 2950Tuesday, June 18.
In the Cathedral of the Immaculate Con* 

eptio-n yesterday an interesting wed
ding ceremony was performed by Rev. A. 
W. Meahan, when he united in marriaige 
George E. McIntyre, of north end and 
Miss Nellie, daughter of George Elliott 
of Broad street. The ceremony was at
tended by friends and relatives, and was 
followed by a dainty wedding breakfast 
at the bride’s home. Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Intyre left on a honeymoon trip to Bos
ton and other cities in the states. The 
bride's traveling gown was of grey, with 
hat to match.

The bride was nicely attired1 this morn
ing in champagne silk and wore a large 
picture hat with plumes. She carried a 
bouquet of white carnations. Miss Venie 
Graham acted as bridesmaid and was 
gowned in a neat suit of tan silk. She 
wore a hat to correspond, and carried a 
bouquet of pink carnations. The groom 
was supported by his brother, William 
McIntyre..

Both Mr. McIntyre and hie bride are 
popular and his was attested in the 
substantial remembrances. Among them 
was a china dinner and tea eet from the 
groom’s fellow employes with O. H. War
wick Co, Ltd.. King street, and a valu
able set of table silver from the firm. 
The groom’s present to his bride was a

check, to the bridesmaid a pearl ring, and 
to the best man a stick pin. On their re
turn after their wedding trip Mr. and 
Mrs. McIntyre will make their home in 
Rockland Road.

in Readin 
Big Gathei

*One email poll missing.

KENTMrs. Edward Wilson.
Every influence which could be worked 

and every pressure which could be 
brought to bear by the minions of 
two strongly entrenched govern mente 
were exerted yesterday to secure the 
election of the government candidates.

In the county a light vôle was polled, 
and the government candidates who led 
in the fight did not receive nearly as many 
votes as the winning Liberal, ticket in 1908.

Returns came in early last evening and 
at 6 o’clock it was known that the city ! 
and county had gone Conservative. The 
result

no op- 
can- Young’s Cove, June 17—Mrs. Edward 

Wilson, of Young’s Cove, passed peaceful
ly away on the 15th ingt., after an illness 
of gome months. She lea

>

Ives a sorrowing 
husband, two small children, two step
daughter, a father and two brothers, Ren 
and Sydney Coes. The family have ‘ the 
sympathy of the entire community. The 

| body was taken fo McDonald’s Corner, 
I her former home, for burial. The funeral 
services were conducted by Rev. W. 
Owens.

? Wm. Hump! 
Halifax, Ofl 

Commandii

were well eub-

and mingling Wellington ............
Richibueto ............
Rex ton ....................
Richibueto Village
St. Charles ............
St. Ignace ..............
Harcourt ................
Adainsvilte ............
St. Pauls ................

179 177 127 123
146 149 91 91
80 79 50 50

134 134 101 101
139 139 90 90
64 63 60 60with great joyhail«d

by the government workers, and a large 
meeting was held from which excursions 
were sent out on parade, headed by a 
brass band, and cheering lustily. The op
position workers received the returns in 
the Opera House and remained until the 
last bulletin was in, although they did not 
find much cause for encouragement.

51 52 38Mrs. Phoebe Clark.
Wednesday, June 19.

The death occurred last evening of Mrs.
Phoebe Clark, widow of George Clark, 
after afi' illness of some months duration.
She was a highly respected resident of Acadiaville 
West St. John. Surviving are three daugh
ters—Mrs. Leslie L. Clark, of Boston; Mrs.
Joseph Stackhouse, of West St. John, and 
Mrs. Charles R. Clark, also of West St.
John. Mrs. Clark’s husband died about 
four years ago.. The funeral will take place 
on Thursday afternoon.

40 [o Canteen Allowet 
Grounds This Y< 
Change in Discipi 
peeled — Record 
ance of Redeoats 
for Twelve Days’

152 152 72 72
187 187 57 50own sup- Molus River ... 

Kouchibougac .. 
North Weld ford

87 87 33 33
92 93 60 61Halifax, N. S., June IS—In Grafton 

street Methodist church this morning 
Edith Laura, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter G. Brookfield and Professor Elmer 
A. Holbrook, of the technical college, 
married. Mias Brookfield, who was given 
away by her father, wore a tailored suit 
of gray cloth, with hat of light straw, 
trimmed with burnt vr&nge Velvet and 
tiny rosebtide of the same color. She car
ried a shower bouquet of white roses. She 
was attended by her sister, Mias Dorothy 
Brookfield, wearing a tailored suit of a 
light tan color, white hat - trimmed wi*h 
pink roses, and carrying a shower bouquet 
of pink carnations.

Professor and Mrs. Holbrook left for the 
wedding trip in the states.

Crotty-Moren.

Chatham, June 19—(Special)—-A very 
pretty wedding was solemnied this morn
ing at the Procathedral when Rev. M. A. 
O’Keefe united in marriage Miss Lena 
Moren and Thomas Grotty, both of Chat
ham. The bride was attended by Mies 
AiÀxie O'Kane while Kingston Carvell act
ed as groomsman. After the ceremony 
the bridal party drove to the home of the 
bride’s father, William Moren, where a 
dainty wedding breakfast was partaken of. 
Mr, and Mrs. Grotty will leave this after
noon for a visit to Minneapolis and other 
western cities and on their return will 
reside in Chatham. The bride was the 
recipient of a large number of beautiful 
presents. >

79 79 33 33
133 136 117 118 116 

182 177 178 
127 123 122

St. Mary’s .....
Buctouche ........ .
Black River ..., 
St. Norbert 
South Weldford

285 282
179 177
175THE RESULT IN THE CITY 177 71 70 67
43 43 22 22 22
43 43 22 2222

2251 2249 1353 1336 1322
Six places yet to hear from—Point Sapin, St. Louis, Lakestream, Notre Dame, 

Dundas, St. Francis.Miss Lottie Erb.
Gagetown, June 17—At the home of her 

parents here at 4 o’clock this morning, 
the death occurred of Mise Lottie, young
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Erb. 
She was twenty years of age and had been 
in failing health for the past five months. 
Of a bright and sunny disposition, she 
was a general favorite and a host of 
friends deplore her early death. She was 
a worthy member of the Methodist church 
and gave valued assistance in the choir of 
that church. The deepest sympathy is 
felt for the bereaved parents, brothers and 
sisters. The brothers are Wesley, of Al
berta; Fred., of Hillsboro ; John and Al
bert, at home; the sisters are Mrs. F. L. 
Robinson, of Calais (Me.) ; Mrs. R. W. 
RobinjBon and Mrs. H. McConnell, of St. 
John; and Mies Nettie, at home.

The funeral is to take place Wednesday 
afternoon at 2.30, with Rev. H. Penna 
officiating, and burial will be made in the 
Methodist cemetery.

Spedal to The Teiegi
I Sussex, N. B., June 24— 
Be again coming into its o 
(grounds are gradually being 
[from a large open field of gi 
|ciou8 carefully arranged mil) 
pnent alive with militia, 
[horses, transport wagons ac 
[less other features accompaj 
Itabliehment of the vast h 
Brunswick’s defenders in 
homes for the fortnight com3 

Already hundreds of red-ecJ 
or black merged uniforms ar 
about the grounds, signifying 
of the advance parties of 
regular service men, cavalrj 
making ready for the arrival 
dreds of their fellows 
upon their quarters tomoz 

It is indeed 
preliminary arrangements a 
attention and after 
pitched on the lines 
are a score of matter 
fore the quartern are

larger bodies.
There is a general run on 

house of the Canadian or 
under Major Anderson. A 
blankets, tent pegs, poles 
other things required to ere 
city in a thoroughly up-to- 
manner. But in the short 
the advance party has been < 
they have wrought a decide 
their work in the prelimi: 
ments was about concluded 
the bugler sounded1 the farm 
welcome call commonly know 
the cook house door 

Tomorrow is looked upon 
ing day for camp and by evi 
should show the presence of 

(Continued on page 8, six

CHARLOTTEKings, 1 ..................
Kings, 2 ................
Kings, 3 ................
Queens, 1 ..............
Queens, 2 ..............
Queens, 3 ..............
Queens, 4 ...............
Wellington, 1 .... 
Wellington, 2 .... 
Wellington, 3 .... 
Wellington, 4 ....
Prince, 1 ................
Prince, 2 ................
Prince, 3 ................
Prince, 4 ................
Dukes, I ................
Dukes, 2 ................
Dukes, 3 ................
Sydney, 1 ..............
Sydney, 2 ..............
Brooks, 1 ..............
Brooks, 2 ...............
Guys, I ..................
Guys, 2 ..................
Guys, 3 ..................
Lome, 1 ................
Lome, 2 ................
Lome, 3 ................
Lome, 4 ................
Lansdowne, 1 .... 
Lansdowne, 2 .... 
Lansdowne, 3 .... 
Lansdowne, 4 ....
Dufferin, 1 ............
Du Serin, 2 ............
Dufferin, 3 ..............
Dufferin, 4 ..............
Victoria, 1 ............
Victoria, 2 ............
Victoria, 3 ..............
Stanley, 1 ................
Non-Residents ....

62 86
58 96Colter-Wright. 49 93
57 134Fredericton, June 17—A pretty wedding 

took place at the home of Mr. and Mre. 
James Wright, Mouth of Keswick, Satur
day afternoon, when their daughter, 
Bertha, was united in marriage to Coun
cillor George L. Colter, son of Hon. 
George J. Colter. Rev. Mr. Fenwick 
formed the ceremony.

67 143
52 83
34 88

Dufferin ..............
Lepreaux ........
Oak Bay ............
St. George ........
St. Andrews 
St. Stephen ...
Milltown ............
Tower Hill 
Beaver Harbor
Pennfield ........
Letete ..................
Upper Mills 
Wilson’s Beach 
Scotch Ridge ..
St. Croix ..........
St. Patrick
Bailie ..................
Welchpôol ........
Second Falls 
Grand Manan 
Chocolate Cove 
Lord’s Cove ... 
Rolling Dam ...

79 150 50 42 8 6
56 140 60 64
75 122 .......... 112 107per- 63 ,209 226.129
74 171144 78 k
62 .473146. 459McDonald-McWhinney. 89 22091 228
66 180 71 72Rindersley, Sask., June 10—A very quiet 

wedding was solemnized at the parsonage 
of the Fourth Avenue Presbyterian church, 
Saskatoon, Wednesday, June 5, when 
Rev. W. C. Clark united in matrimony 
Jennie A., eldest daughter of W. J. Mc- 
Wbinney, of Fairfield, St. John county, 
(N. B.), to James Norman McDonald, of 
Kindersley (Sask.) The young couple re
ceived many handsome and useful pres
ents. The groom’s present to the bride 
was a handsome gold watch and chain. 
They will take up their residence at Kind
ersley.

66 42128 51
67 53143 55

59 0848 131
68 17 17123 ed65 6496 154

121 139 13941 a72 7130 109 Mrs. John Pope.
Rexton, N. B., June 19—The death oc

curred at the home of her daughter, in 
Portland (Me.), on the 12th inet., of Mrs. 
Pope, relict of John Pope, formerly of 
Upper Rexton Her maiden name was 
Margaret Currie and she was a native of 
Prince Edward Island. She was eighty- 
seven years of age and had resided in 
Portland since the death of her husband. 
Her daughter, Mre. Joseph Rigo, of Port
land, accompanied the body ‘to Richibueto, 
where interment was made in the Catholic 
cemetery, Friday.

1£3 86 9344 th160 6030 11
55 4127 V.Hannan-Chaioner. 41 47 2147 1

107 .266 266 26550 vfcA very pretty and quiet wedding took 
place at 11.30 Wednesday morning at the 
home of the bride’s uncle, Arthur Dick
son, Jubilee, when Rev. A. W. Daniel 
united in marriage Miss Ethel F., daugh
ter of the kte Edwin Ohaloner, and Leon
ard W. Hannan, of Moncton. The bride, 
ivho was given away by her brother, was 
becomingly attired in a gray traveling suit 
and carried a bouquet of roses and lilies 
of the valley. She was attended by her 
cousin, Miss Irene Dickson.

After a wedding lunch was served, the 
happy couple left for St. John on their 
way to Montreal. On their return they 
will reside in St. John. •

Many beautiful and substantial presents 
were received, showing the esteem in 
which the young pair are held.

Turnbull-Stopford.

7 7 712573
67 6739 106Sid 1 well-W illiams. no no 30 2>|•20 2075 137

54 133Wednesday, June 19.
Two popular members of the choir of 

Main street Baptist church were united 
in marriage last evening by the pastor, 
ReV. Dr. Hutchinson, when he officiated 
at the wedding of Miss Nellie A., daugh
ter of Mrs. Elizabeth C. Williams, and 
Bayard Stilwéll. The time of the wedding 
was 8.30 o’clock, and it was performed at 
the home of the bride, 148 Durham street, 
in the presence of only near relatives and 
immediate friends of both. They were un
attended. The bnde was given away by 
her brother, Warren W. Williams. She 
was gowned in a pretty costume of white 
San Toy and carried a bouquet of carna
tions.

After the ceremony a dainty luncheon 
was served. Many costly and handsome 
wedding gifts were received by the bride 
and groom, who have many friends to 
wish them happiness, and their esteem 
was well attested in the presents of cut 
glass, silverware, china and other useful 
and valuable rememberances. Among the 
number were a beautiful parlor chair from 
the fellow employes of the groom in 
Barnes & Co’s., and a cut gkss water 
pitcher from the Main street Baptist 
church choir. The bride received a gen
erous check from her undle, John v\ . 
Williams, of Tacoma. Their home will be 
et 179 Waterloo street.

Weeton-Retallick.

2695 2605 2631 2533 1460 1462 1496 1501
Two places, Flume Ridge and Clarendon yet to hear from.

64 123
53 111
73 133
48 U4
70 133 James McCurdy. Judge Parker Chosen.

Baltimore, June 20—Former Judge A - 
ton B. Parker, of New York, was toda.v 
elected (by the committee of arracg 
mente) temporary chairman of the Dem 
cratic national convention which meets 
here next week.

13661 Halifax, June 19—(Special)—James Mo 
Curdy, of Old Barns, Colchester, died this 
evening. Mr. McCurdy was the father of 
F. B. McCurdy, M. P., and a brother of 

widow of the late John Carvill, will hear! Rev. Dr. E. A. McCurdy, western agent 
with regret the sad news of her death, of the Presbyterian church in Canada, now 
which occurred yesterday at her home on at Mooeejaw, returning from the general
Mahogany Road. Mrs. Oervill was in the assembly. He was in his 79th year and An item that finds especial favor 
80th year of her age and was always very one of the best known men in central represented by the jet crown as well a- 
active. She is survived by one sister. Nova Scotia. by the jet tiara.

49 131 Mrs. John Oarvill.
Thursday, June 20.

The numerous friends of Mrs. Carvill.

55 159
36 158

14650
3.... 4 6 64 4 4 6

2582 2370 2366 1977 5220 4981 4879 4890

THE COUNTY RESULTS!

SERIOUS AFFAI 
AT PORT Wll

Fredericton, N. B., June 19—One of the 
moet fashionable weddings of the season 
in Fredericton took place this afternoon 
at Christ church cathedral, when Miss 
Florence Evelyn Stopford, youngest daugh
ter of Mr. and- Mrs. George E. Stopford, 
and Eber H. Turnbull, of the firm of 
Baird A Peters, St. John, and son’of Eber 
Turnbull, of Digby (N. S.), were mar
ried. 9

The ceremony wae conducted by Bishop 
Richardson, Very Rev. Dean Schofield as
sisting. The choir of the cathedral render
ed appropriate music, J. Stanley Farrer, 
the organist, being in charge.

The bride was given in marriage by her 
mother, Mrs. G. E. Stopford, while her 
aie ter, Mias Elbe M. Stopford, acted as 
bridesmaid. Harold Ellis, of St. John, was 
the groomsman. The ushers were Court- 
landt Robinson and H. W. Binning.

The bride was becomingly gowned in 
white satin, trimmed with old point laoe, 
and wore a veil with orange blossoms, and 
carried a bridal bouquet of white roses and 
lilies of the valley. The bridesmaid’s gown 
was of embroidered white net over satin. 
She wore a white leghorn hat trimmed 
with roses and feathers, and carried a bou
quet of sweet peas. The bride’s mother 
wore mauve chiffon over mauve satin, with 
hat of the same color, trimmed with satin 
and feathers.

Among the guests from out of town was 
Miss Morrell, of Halifax, who wore bor
dered silk crepe de chene, trimmed with 
Irish lace, and a becoming French hat. 
The groom’s gifts to the bride were pearl 
earrings and a brooch, while to the brides
maid he gave Durbar pearl earrings, and 
to the best man and the ushers silver cigar- 

Following the ceremony there 
was an informal 5 o’clock tea at Elmoroft, 
the residence of Mrs. H. G. C. Ketchum, 
the bride’s aunt. Mr. and Mre. Turnbull 
will leave by the C. P. R. express for 
Saguenay river, where they will spend 
their honeymoon, afterwards returning to 
St. John to reside.

THE HOME OF STYLISH CLOTHINGFairville, No. 1..................
Fairville, No. 2..................
Beaconsfield, No. 3......
Lorneville, No. 4..............
Milford, No. 5....................
Musquash, No. 1................
Musquash, No. 2..............
Simonds (Black River)... 
Simonds (Loch Lomond) 
Simonds (East St. John) 
St. Martina ........................

AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES FOR CASH Kenneth Lee, in [ 
Himself from Ruff 
Butt of Gun, FatahHere are a few lines to clear :

50cMEN’S WORKING SHIRTS, all sizes, at 
MEN’S HOSE, - 
BOSTON GARTERS,
MEN’S BRACES,
MEN’S CAPS,
Men’s Stylish Straw Hats,
All Soft Hats, all colors,
Men’s Hard Hats,

Special to The Teieg
Halifax, June 24—A very s 

plorable shooting affair took 
day afternoon. Three 
under the influence of liquor, 
residence of Kenneth Lee i 
hams and' demanded 
hsh domestic employed by th

Upon being told the girl wa* 
the men attempted violence, 
ed and threatened to 
the men left. This they re: 
and Lee reappeared with a gu 
scare off the rowdies. One oi 
then made at hin*> and in eel 
struck at his assailant with 
bis gun, breaking it off and t 
lnK the full charge of buc^j 
°wn thigh. Tlie ruffians then! 
Wounded man, kicking him ab 
apd inflicting further série 
N eighbors came to the rescue 
Were placed under arrest.

This morning J#ee was broug 
for treatment. but the surge 
terribly wounded, and have 
est hope that he 
weak to

- 3 pairs for 25c 
at 15c per pair

- at 1 7c per pair
at 25c each

- at $1.00 to $1.75 
from $1.00 to $1.50 
from $ 1.00 to $3.00

TotalsWednesday, June 19.
The wedding of Bruce V. Weston, form

erly of Gagetown and now of St. John, 
to Miss Winnifred, daughter of Mr. and 
Mre. Richard Retallick, took place at 3.30 
o’clock yesterday afternoon at the home 
of the bride’s parents, 215 Ludlow street, 
West End. The ceremony was perform
ed by Rev. W. H. Sampson, rector of St. 
George's church, beneath a floral arch and 
amid a profusion of decorations of sweet 

The bride, who 
was given away by her father, was gown
ed in white ninon de eoe oyer white silk 
and carried a bouquet of bridal roses and 
lilies of the valley. After a wedding sup- 

Mr. and Mrs. Weston left for a wed-

1185

drove to the home of the bride's mother 
in Union street, where a dainty wedding 
breakfast was served. The house was 
handsomely decorated with ferns, apple 
blossoms and plants. After breakfast Mr. 
and Mrs. Doherty left by boat on a honey
moon trip to Boston, New York, Phila^ 
delphia and other cities in the United 
States. On their return they will reside 
in H or afield street.

Both the bride and groom are very popu
lar in social circles in the city, and they 
received many handsome and costly pres
ents of cut glass, silverware, etc., from 
friends and relatives. The groom’s pres
ent to the bridesmaid was a gold watch 
and fob and to the groomsman a stick pin. 
The groom is one of the most popular 
young pilots at this port. The pilot boat 
Howard D. Troop was decorated today 
with flags and bunting in honor of his 
wedding.

the Partington Pulp Company showed 
their esteem by presenting to him a half 
dozen handsome dining-room chairs.

men n

mm
iJ enkins-V an wart.

p.Thursday, June 20.
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Brown, of North 

End, and daughter, Miss Helen, and Rev. 
Dr. Hutchinson, pastor of Main street 
Baptist church, left yesterday morning on 
the steamer May Queen to attend the wed
ding of Miss Maude Vanwart, daughter of 
John O. Vanwart, who was married last 
evening to George Jenkms, of Belleisle. 
Rev. Dr. Hutchinson officiated. Both bride 
and groom have many friends here who 
will wish them every happiness. The cere
mony was performed at Evandale, at the 
home of the britfe.

m hi
and white lilac. A few Dress Suit Cases left to clear,

i jat $1.00, $1.75 to $3.50 per case
- - 10c per pair

- - at 25c per pair
from 49c, 75c and $ 1.00

f%Men’s Working Gloves, at 
Invisible Braces,
Men’s Dress Shirts,

rfper
ding trip to the states and will go as 
far as Washington (D. C.) On their re
turn they will reside at Oromocto for the

V

at $2.00 to $3.75 per pairMen’s Shoes,
Men's Outing Trousers, all sizes, pure wool,

summer.

W hi tebon e-Gault on.
Ganderton-Navee. at $2.50 to $3.50 per pairette cases

Thursday, June 20.
At the residence of Mr. and Mrs. James 

Naves, 49 Clarence street, at 8 o’clock 
last evening, their omy daughter, Lillian, 
was united in marriage with William Gan- 
derton. Rev. Mr. McCutcheon officiated. 
The bride was attended by Miss Lillian 
Ganderton, sister of the groom, and Grant 
Mowry was groomsman. Mr. Ganderton 
is employed at the St. John Iron Works, 
and was handsomely remembered by his 
employers and the staff. The bride was 
the recipient of many gifts. The happy 
Pair will reside at 49 Clarence street.

An interesting wedding took place Mon
day evening at 7.30 o’clock in St. Paul’s 
church, when the rector, Rev. E. B. 
Hooper united in marriage Mies Elizabeth 
Gaulton and Allan A. Whitebone, both 
of this city. Her father, George B. Gaul
ton, gave the bride away, and she was 
nicely gowned in white silk with veil and 

blossoms. The wedding was wit-

MEN S STYLISH SUITS can recovei 
« - give an antc-morte

is an Englishman and c
Scotia four veal's ; 
class reputation.

O’Keefe-McGillkuddy.

Thursday, June 20.
In St. Peter’s church at 6 o’clock yester

day morning a pretty wedding ceremony 
performed by Rev. A. J. Duke, C. 8S.

He
in Canadian Tweeds, Serges, Worsted and Scotch 

Tweed patterns in checks and stripes
1

was
R„ when he united in marriage Patrick 
O’Keeefe of Fairville, and Mies Mary 
Irene, daughter of Mre. Ellen McGilli- 
cuddy of Main street. Friends gathered 
to witness the ceremony. The bride, who 

given away by her brother, Frederick, 
wae nicely dressed m a bine traveling cos 
tume with black hat. She was assisted by 
her sister, Mias Nellie McGillicuddy as 
bridesmaid, wearing a pretty grey euit and 
black hat. John O’Keefe, brother of the 
groom, waa béat man.

A dainty wedding breakfast was served 
after the wedding, and later Mr. and Mrs. 
O’Keefe left on the Eastern 8. S. Co*s 
steamer for a visit to Boston and other 
cities. They will reside at 399 Douglas 
avenue. The groom presented to his bride 
a good-adzed check, to the brideemaid a 
locket and chain, and to the groomsman 
a stick pin. They received a valued assort
ment of wedding remembrance», including 
cut glass, silverware and china.

The fellow employés of O’Kgefe ig

AVIATION INSTRUCDoherty-Hazel.orange
n eased by only near relatives and friends. 
A supper was afterwards served at the 
home of the bride at the corner of Meeel

and Forest streets, where Mr. and Mre. 
Whitebone will reside, 
many valuable wedding remembrances in
cluding a costly token of esteem from the 
groom's fellow employes with Scovil Bros , 
•Ltd.

Thursday, June 20.
The Cathedral of the Immaculate Con

ception was the scene of a pretty wedding 
esterday morning when Rev. Arthur 

. Meahan united In marnage Miss Mar
garet L. Hazel, daughter of Mrs. K. Hazel, 
of Union street, and Robert Doherty, son 
of Joseph Doherty, of South End. The 
bride was given away by her brother, 
Charles Hazel, and was becomingly at
tired in a suit of cream cloth with baby 
Irish trimmings, and large white picture 
hat trimmed with Ostrich feathers. She 
carried a bouquet of roses. Mies Kath- 
rine Hazel, sister of the bride, acted as 
bridesmaid, and was gowned in a suit of 
gold cloth with ratine trimmings and a 
large black hat trimmed with lace and 
cream roses. She carried a bouquet of 
pink roses. The groom was supported by 
his cousin, Frank Cotter.

After the ceremony tly bridal party

HONEST GOODS FOR SMALL MONEY 
AT THE CASH STORE

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

FATALLYmThey received
£

NEW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Next Sunday the new Presbyterian 

church at Golden Grove will be formally 
opened for service. This church, which :e 
a great credit to the community, cost 
about $2,000, and when opened will be al
most free of debt. Harry Somers, the 
catechist at Golden Grove, and William 
Campbell, of this city, who did much of 
the work on the building, deserve the 
greatest praise for the interest they have 
taken in the work. The opening services 
will be held on Sunday afternoon and 
evening and will be conducted by Rev. 
Gordon Dickie, of St. Stephen’s church. 
Singers from the city choirs will also M
flies M tfce Aftroee, a

Washington, June 24—Pa 
®n .ln»tnietor at the United 
Ration School, College Par 
Perhaps fatally injured this 
aeroplane accident 

Hamilton

&PaikowskyOilbert.

: Wednesday, June 19.
A fashionable Jewish society wedding 

was performed yast evening at 6.30 o'clock 
at the home of the bride, 68 Union street, 
when Harris Gilbert gave, hie second 
daughter. Mise Harriet, in marriage to 
Jacob Paikowsky, cashier in the offices 
of the American Express Company in 
Waterville (Me.) Rabbi Leavitt officiated 
and the ceremony was performed beneath 
• beautiful canopy, with palms, and in the

C. BRACER ®> SONS . wa« flying alone
na was at a height of 100 \

machine suddenly fell
"ms smashed to pie. es 
Pinned beneath , 
quickly extricated 
JorP8 stationed

to thf
Th<

the wreck a 
- by men . 

, at the scho
to be badly , njured ,

ea to a -hospital here, wher 
might prove fat.

48 MILL STREET
Open evenings until 10 p.Opposite Red Rose Tea Building. m.
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